7/8” J-Weep

J-Weep is a versatile product used in several applications. Commonly used as a casing bead or plaster stop in stucco. The punched weep holes allow for usage as a sill weep screed in exterior stucco applications. Perforated flanges aid attachment and plaster keying and the 3-1/2” nailing flange meet applicable code requirements. (3/4” special order, minimum quantities may apply.)

Product Data and Ordering Information

Material: .018 min thickness, galvanized steel
Part Numbers: JW8HDG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Pieces Per Carton</th>
<th>Cartons Per Pallet</th>
<th>Feet Per Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Phillips products are made in the U.S.A.

ASTM and Code Standards


SDS and other technical information available at www.phillipsmfg.com.

Leed Credits for Recycled Content

MR2 – The steel and vinyl used in Phillips Manufacturing products is 100% recyclable.
MR4 – Phillips Manufacturing steel and vinyl products have a minimum of:
  - Total recycled content: 30%
  - Post-consumer recycled content: 25%
  - Pre-consumer recycled content: 5%

Storage

Avoid bending or other damage and store in a dry place protected from moisture.